
Local News.
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Carswell Institute Hems.

Tho feature of tho past week was the
reunion of Co. "F," 34th liegt. S. C.
V.» Confederate Veterans. About
2,000 persons from various sections of
this and adjoining Counties assembled
togieettbe survivors of the rapidly
thinning gray lines cf a glorious past.
It was pronounced by all present as
one of the moat pleasant reunions
within the reçollectiou of the "oldest
inhabitant," and if the radiant faces of
those brave old warriors were to bo
taken as an index, they were heartilypleased with every detail of the occa-
sion. The venerable Capt. John T.
lianna was master of ceremonies, and
as on the field of battle, acquittedhimself handsomely and in a manner
to excite the pride and admiration of
his brave comrades. Those who ad-
dressed the old soldiers from their own
ranke were Capt. Shaw, of Abbeville,and General (now Hit hop) Kllison
Capers. Their addresses were inspir-ing to the younger element who listen-
ed with interest and unfeigned pleas-
ure to the cheerful as well as sombre
eloquence of men unskilled in words
but post-graduates inglorious deeds.
Dr. M. A. Thompson also recited in a
pleasing manner "The Little GreyCoat." The veterans and their youngfriends were also entertained by splen-did addresses by E. G. McAdams and
K. 1'. Clinkscales, Jr., both of whom
breathed the spirit of patriotism, both
as regards the old as well us the new
South.
A sumptuous basket picnic was

served on the grounds and every one.
seemed in the best of humor.

In the afternoon the candidates for
Congress addressed the crowd, but
without arousiug any manifest politi-cal interest ill favor of any one candi-
date. The absence of Hons. WyattAiken and W. J. Stribliug, of tho con-
gressional campaign party, was noted
with regret by their many friends in
this section, as they are both favora-
bly known and spoken of in this sec-
tion of the County.
Dur poople were pleased to meet the

Honorable Jno. K. Hood at the re-un-
ion, where he had something of nn
ovation accorded him, not only bythose who knew him but by those
who had never met him and
were anxious to form his acquaintance.He undoubtedly made a most favora-
ble impression, and it is freely and
ronttdently hoped that the people in
ev.ry section of the Countv may meet
Mm before tho primary election.

1. V. McGeo has gone to Cashiers to
*vi-uu tho Mummer with his brother, J.
L. McGee.
J. Matt Cooley has been spending a

few weeks with his fiiend, Asa Hall,
across the border.
We regret exceedingly to learn of

the very serious illness of Mrs. Eliza
McAdams at the home of her son, J.
M. McAdams. It is hoped by her num-
erous friends that she may soon ex-
perience a change for the better. X.

Union Meeting.
The next meeting of Union District,No. 3, Saluda Association, will be held

at Lebanon Baptist Church on Satur-
day before the lif th Sunday in August,at 10 o'clock a. m.
Devotional oxercises.SO minutes-

Conducted by Bro. 1*. F. King.Introductory sermon at 11 o'clock byRev. J. B. Herron; alternate, Rev. W.
W. Leathers. After the sermon the
organization will take place, and alldelegates requested to be in their
places.
Recess for dinner.
Afternoon services.Query : "What

is the duty of the Church in regard to
young converts?" To be discussed byB. P. Mauldin, R. M. Burriss and Dr.
W. W. Chisolm, 15 minutes each; then
open for general discussion. Adjourn
at pleasure.
Missionary sermon on Sunday willbe preached by Rev. G. M. Rogers.R. F. Divver, for the Com.

Managers of Election.
The Chairman or «sah B isrd of Man-

agers of their respective Club will plene
eall and get the boxes, tickets, etc
Ander-on No. I.J. B. M elite. L. K.Korryee and Sidney H&il.
Anders m No: 2.9. T. Craig, W. A.

Fant, J M. Cathoar..
McBraysr Mill.C. M. Cobb, C. M. Mc-

iLure, Samuel Benson.
Anderson No. 3-Dook Owen*, James

Mos*, B. A. McConneli.
Cox Ml'l.W. R Ledford, Chen Poor*.
Anderson No. 4.C. E. Tolly. H. II. Ed-

wards, T. W. Norris
Belum No. 1.L. W. J.>nrs, Walter

Na«b, J. R. Branvon
* Beltou No. 2-C. C. Grubb.', J. T. Cox,E. T. Breazeule.

Belt n No. .H-P. H. Jenkins, J. W.Campbell, J. M. Börnste .

Bethany- John C. Evatt, S. J, Newton,J. E. Oarvln.
Bishop's Branch.E iward Whltten, A.H. Mitchell, S P. Hall.
Broadway- J. A. E'gio, E. C. Martin,W. C Campbell.Brushy Creek.W. N. So>tt, J. D. Sitton J. T. Robinson.
Bowling Green.John Powere, Lon W.Harris, Thomas B. Kay.Cedar Grovt.J. J. Cbpeland, H. Kelly,Allen Mafcaffey.
Corner No. 1.W. W. Adam«, W. L.Bond, J. M. Campbell.Corner Nn. 2.A. B Gai ev, R. P. Mar-

tin. Amos McDonald.
Craytonville.W. W. Clinkscales, J. J.Robinson, Newton Wilson.
Five Fork .O. W. Casey, Cha-. R >b-

.bine, T. T. WskeÜeld.
Fl» t Kock.S. P. Täte, Dave Beattv,SV. H. Hanna
Fork So, 1-W, L. V bbins, w, C.Broyïë*, R. A. Rulllvan.
Fork No. 2- J K. Trlbble, J. A. Ste-

venson, A. C. MIIfard.
Hall-Sam'l. Bowen, J. J. Fin ley, II.

M. Täte.
Honea Path-J. M. Dunlap, J. P. Du-

gbn, .T. .7. Trussed.
Hopewell.Geo. A. Martin, W. S.

Newell, L. O. King.H unter'» Sprint.J. A. 0*N-al, A.M.Hembro-», J. F, artui.
Mt. Tabor.Scott Young, Albert At-

kins, Harrison Moore.
Martin.B. y. Wright, K. R. Keaton,W; J. Baylors, Jr.
Orr Mills-W. P. Snelgrove, W. T.IdcGill. J. L. Snipen.Pendleton.Jno. W. Simpson, Dawaon

i "Smith, John Mounce.
Falser.lu B. Roberta, John Robinson,Adam Elrod.
Mill No. 4-Claude Garrett, R. A.Hayes, J. T. Hudgenp.Piercetown^W. H. S. Elrod, A. M.Guy ton, Will Laboon.
Piedmont.W» H. Hembree, W. W.Moore, Jas. H. Binapeon.Rook Mills.S. A. Jones, W. T. Cbam-nlee, J. C. Shirley.
Bandy Spring*--.T. w. Rothrock, A. M.MUsai, R» A, Hammond.
ßiabtown.w. C. Watkins, Wm. Glenn,» Oliver Pieksns.
Starr.J. U Hsrron, J. J. 8mlth, J. A.

- Jones.
Toney Crook.J M. Cox, D. M. Pace,V S. N; Poore/

l'w .wsvllje No. 1.M. D. Mays, J. R.¥.ÎV-\U ll\r«vnpton.'B.svwtlio NÄ 2-J. P. Ledbetter, E. B.
W'ttit», T- D- Ökarp.

We*.* *rnaa.W. S. Manning, A, M.

BwÛd mmo.i-W. ^. -Powell, W. A.
fii»i»uu, J- H.%TKrNa. Chairna«.

! H. BHEARER,Sec.

Rev. J. E. Beard, pastor of SandySprings Church, has just closed u ten
days' protracted service* at that place.Iiis sermons were plain, practical andpointed, and reached the hearts and
consciences of Iiis hearers. Much good
was done, several were .added to theChurch, and the membership greatlyrevived.
Miss Lida Keith, u charming young

lady from Walhalla, left for home
Monday, after spending several dayswith her friend. Miss Lily Garrison.
Waddie T. Browne, of Tomassee,

was in Denver recently on business and
to visit relatives.
J. Benson Keeves has been spendingseveral days with bis brother, HenryKeeves, at Belton.
S. C. George and family have gonefor a two weeks' outing on the moun-

tains. They expect to visit Talluluh
Falls and Highlands before returning.The Denver base ball team playedthe Pendleton team Saturday but were
losers by ~> to 20.
Mrs. Smith Bailey, of Anderson, lias

been spending some time with her
daughter, Mrs. K. W. Hammonds.

J. O. Hughes, one of Orangeburg'«
most genial ami cultured young men,is the guest of W. D. Garrison's family.The Misses Pindley, of Anderson,three charming sisters who have also
been guests of their aunt, Mrs. K. W.
Hammonds, returned home Monday.The Misses Turner, of Greenwood,
are visiting the family ot J. W. Roth-
rock.
Miss Ruby McCorble, of Atlanta, re-

turned home last week, after several
weeks visit to relatives near Lebanon.
Kev. W. |\ Holland has been in

Oconee for the past ten days carrying
on protracted services at his churches
near Oakway. Mrs. W. I'. Holland is
at the bedside of her father, Mr. Cash
Wei born, who is very ill.

.1/iss Blanche Browne aud mother
attended the celebration of the goldenwedding of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bolt
on the g'th.
Sam'l. Browne, of Laurons, and sis-

ter, Mrs. Nannie Thompson, of Helton,
visited relatives here on their return
from Tomassee last week, where theyhad been to visit their father, W. T.
Browne.
Mrs. S. K. Duncan, of Prosperity, is

the guest of T. K. Simpson's family.
Incognita.

lola News.

Mrs. Maude Wilson and little girl,Marie, visited in Williamston some
time ago.

Mrs. Bettie Campbell visited in Pel-
zer.

Miss Beulah Holder is visiting her

grandfather, S. A. Hutchison, at El-
erton, G a.
Little Miss Janie Campbell has re-

turned home after spendiug some timewith her uncle in Pelzer.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mitchell, of Den-

ver, were the guests of Mrs. £mmu
Harries.
Miss Maggie Buchanan is entertain-

ing as her guest one of Nowberry'sprettiest young belles, Miss Roscoo
Casey.
John Greene boarded the train Wed-

nesday for Greenville, the guest of hia
uncle. Tom. Green.
Mrs. Nora McClelland spent last week

with her mother, Mrs. HeBter Kay, of
Six and Twenty.
Jep Kay aud pretty sister, Miss

Daisy, visited the family of J. C- Hol-
der last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Wilson and

pretty little girl, Marie, visited in Den-
ver, the guest of their niece, Mrs.
Mitchell.
Watermelons, peaches and apples

are plentiful aud tine. Come up, Mr.
Editor, and help us eat them.
The Lord sent his angel to the happyhomes of Mr. William Burriss and Mr.

Cfish Welboru. On last Monday Mrs.
Annie Burriss was called to depart andbid this world and loved ones a last
farewell till in heaven we all hope to
meet her again. Mrs. Burriss has
been sick for a long while, but her
pnin just became so severe a short
time before her death. She suffered
mostly with rheumatism. She was
laid to rest in Lebanon Churchyard.Mrs. Burriss was Miss Annie Dicker-
son. She was a good Christian woman
and will be missed by a wide circle of
friends who deeply sympathize with
the family aud kindred.
On the following Tuesday Mrs.

Géorgie Ann Welborn left to reignwith the Savior who saw fit to take her
with Him where she would suffer no
more. Mrs. Welborn suffered a longtime with heart trouble, and everythingwas done to relievo her of her pain but
to no good. Mrs. Welborn is not
dead but alive with Christ. She
leaves a broken-hearted husband and
eight children. The family have the
sympathy of the surroundiug country.Mrs. Welboru was Miss Harper and a
good Christian woman. Many a gooddeed was done by Mrs. Welborn and
she was always so kind to the sick.
She was laid to"rest in Lebnnon grave-yard. We deeply sympathize with the
grief stricken iuuiilv. A Maiden.
Aug. 8, 1902.

Rock Mills Dots.

A very successful meeting was car-ried on at the Roberts PresbyterianChurch last week. Rev. Hugh Mc-Lees, of Pendleton, did the preachingat the day services. He is a preacherof extraordinary ability; his emphasis,enunciation and gesticulation are such
as pre very impressive. His sentences
were short,. simple and almost axi-
matic, yet full of tenderness and
pathos. The church membership was
increased and the community wasgreatly benefited.
Several from our community attend-

ed the Association at Double Springslast week. All report a nice trip as
well as enjoying the sermons and ad-
dresses as are made ou these special
occasious.
The weather for the last week hasbeen extremely hot and dry, and cropshave suffered to a great extent.
The farmers are of the general opin-ion that crops are very short. In some

portions of the township no rain has
fallen to any extent in three weeks.

Prof. Dolphus Bolt begins a singingschool nt Roberta Church this week.
The protracted meeting will begin

nt Providence on the 10th oi this
month. Rev. J. F. Anderson, of Lees-
ville, S. C, will be present.

Brer Rabbit.
Aug. li, 1002.

Everything New this Season.

The climax of all tented amusements,A. G. Allen's Big Original New Orleans
Colored Minstrels, will appear here
this (Wednesday) evening under can-
vas. The company includes some of
the best singers, dancers, cake-walk-
ers and colored specialty artists known
among the colored race. This is the
first minstrel show in the United States
to appear under canvas and Mr. Allen
is the originator of the idea and he has
succeeded in getting together a min-
strel organization of such a size and
magnitude that would be impossible to
be produced in an opera house. Owingto the large seating capacity of his
tent he is enabled to place the price of
admission at 15 and 25 cents.

FOR RENT.5 room Hon«e on Orr St.
Weariy new; *Ub stable. W. F. COX.

LuwuüeHTiiie Dots.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Baskiu, from
Middlcton, (in., are visitiug relatives
near here.

,1/r. and J/r«. J/cCullough and chil-
dren, of I.aureiiR. are visitiuj theirniece, Mrs. J. L. Daniel.

J/iss Jeunie .)/ae Dunn left a fewdays ago for Iva tu visit relatives andfriends.
A number of our citizens are in Ivatoday, as this is Congressional Daythere.
Mr. and Mr*. Wm. i/oore left Sat-urday for Anderson, where they will

spend some time with Mr. and Afre. J.
M. Giles.
Miss Kate Liddell, of Mississippi,reached here Saturday evening over

the S. V. K. Iii to visit her sister, Miss
Annie Liddell, and also other relatives.
Bruce Moseloy had the misfortune to

dislocate his little linger on his lefthand while playing ball in Abbevillelast Friday.Tom C. Liddell is now in William-
ston drinking the mineral water in
search of better health.
Miss Mabel Heid, of Iva, is in town

for a few days with her aunt.
Little Miss Irma Cooley is visitingher little cousin, Iva Bowman, for a

few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes, of Elberton, are

spending several days with Mrs. HopBaker. Vedie.
Aug. 11.

Shiloh News.

Crops are booming, cotton fruitingwell, corn tine, melons and grapes ripeand farmers are liviug high.lie v. Ü.M. Hogers*, tilled his appoint-ment at this place yesterday andpreached nn interesting sermon.
Miss McMahan is carrying on a suc-cessful school at this place.Miss Annie Spearman, a beautifuland accomplished young lady of BigCreek, visited Miss May Fleming Sun-day.
I'honso Browning and* sister. MissNellie, visited friends at Big Creek re-

cently.
Miss Cora Browning is visiting inOconee.
M. B. Williams, of Piercetown, visit-ed his nephew, A. C. Williams, Satur-

day and Sunday.J. S. Miller, of Easley, was seen inthis community last Saturday. Some
attraction, we presume.L. G. Moore, aud Miss May Flemingvisited Miss Emmie McAliater lastSunday.
The health of our people is very goodfor this season. A Gourdhead.
August 11, 1903.

FOR 8 aLE.300 seres of well improv-ed Laud, oj.o mile west of Hartwell, Oa.
For further o«riieula-« call on or write
A. P. Me HULLAN, Hartwell. tie. 2t

Consumption Threatened.
"I was troubled with a backing coughfor h yni' and I thought I had consump-tion," sa>h C. Ungar,'Jll Maple M Cham-

paign, ill. 4 I triH.i a great many reme-
dies and I was und**r the care of physlcisns tr%r several months. I lined one bot-tle of Folly's Honev and Tar. It cured
m«\ and I have n<>t been troubled since."
Evans Pharmacy.
MONEY iO LOAN.A few thousand

dollars to lend on Land for olleute. Applv to B F. Mini , Attorney-at-Law.
F day's Kidney Cure is a medicine free

from poisons aud will cure any case of
kidney disease that <h not beyond the
reach of medicine. Evans Pharmacy.
WAGONS.We bave a large stock onhand that we want to diBOoaeof at way-down prices. Vsndiver Bro-. Sc Major
Many persons in this community are

suffering from kidney complaint whorould avoid fatal results by using Foley 'a
Kidney Cure. Evaus Pharmacy.
"I bad diabetes in its worst form."writes Marion Lea of Dunreatb, Ind "Itried eight physicians without relief.

Only three buttles Folev'a Kidney Cure
made me a well man." Evaoa Pharmacy.
W. H. Hbe*rer, Surveyor, Yon will

find me at Dean dt Kntdfie's. Long dis-
tance Phone at my residence.
Refined, up-to date people always wantthe best. GALLAGHER BR09. are sc-

knowledaed to be among the best PHO-
TOGRAPHERS in the South. They do
not waste their skill on cheap, fadingtrash._

A Physician Healed.
Dr Geo. Ewlng, a oraotlolng phjMclanor Smitu's Grove, Ily., for over thirty

years, writes his personal expérience withFoley's Kidney Cure : "For years I hadbeen greatly bothered with kidney andbladder trouble and enlarged prostrategland I used everything known to theproleasion without relief, until I com-menced to use Foley's Kidney Cure. Af-
ter taking three bottlea I was entirely re-lieved and cured 1 prescribe it now dally in my practice and heartily recom-mend its use to all physicians for suchtroubles. I have prescribed it in hun-dreds of caseo with perfect success.".Evans Pharmacy.

EDUCATE
YOUR

DAUGHTERS!
AND, before deciding where, send for
a Catalogue of WILLIAMSTON FE-MALE COLLEGE. After examiningit .refully, a*k yourself why anycitizen of A« derson County should
send his daughter away for a thorougheducation in a pure moral atmospherein an unusually well equipped Female
College. Patronize home institutions
in preference to others not as good.Address REV. S. LANDER, Pres,tVilliamsion, 8. C.
July 30, 1902 6

MOST POPULAR FOOD STUFF FOR
CATTLE.

Pointen That Are of Vital Interest to the
Up-to-date Farmer. Money in Dairying.
What haa cotton to do with dairy-

ing? Cotton seed products have be-
come the most popular food stuff for
cattla, because of the low price and
the most excellent results. They are
the natural cattle feed for the cotton
region, on account of saving In freight
and the easy and convenient access.
Strange to say, the value of these pro-
ducts was not first discovered In their
native home. It remained for German
scientists to point out their great
value. German agriculturists are al-
ways standing ready to make use of
the discoveries of science, and so they
Imported vast quantities of cotton seed
meal from this country and used it for
cattle feed in their dairies years before
our own people woke up to the great
possibilities In cotton seed meal as a
feed stuff. But it is now very well
known that cotton seed meal. In con*
nection with cotton seed hulls, make
the most valuable cattle foods that are
available, especially that offered by
the Southern Cotton Oil company of
the Carolinas and Georgia, at any of
their mills or at their headquarters at
Columbia, S. C, Savannah, Go,, At-
lanta, Ga., or Raleigh, N. C.
There is orie fact in connection with

cattle feeding on cotton seed products
that is not generally given the prom-
inence that Us Importance demands.
This Is the value of the manure.
Most exhaustive experiments have
been made, both in this country and In
Kurope, with a view to finding the
relation between the feed and the re-
sulting excrement from cattle. A
most important and far-reaching con-
clusion has been reached, and It' Is
one which does not admit of any
doubt. This Is that practically all of
the nitrogen that is fed to cattle re-
appears in the excrement: about half
in the solid and half in the liquid.
Nitrogen is the most expensive ingre-
dient in all food stuffs, and in all fer-
tilizers. Hence this,-discovery Is 'a
most important one, leading to the
astounding fact that the present corn-
tnermal value of cotton seed meal on,a
feea stuff is but half Its real value,
when properly understood. It means
that the full value of the nitrogen In
the meal may be utilized in feeding,
and then, If sufficient care be taken to
save solid and liquid manure the whole
of the nitrogen may be collected aud
us<!d again as a manure. There Is a
further value in this, in that the form
of the nitrogen in this manure, taken
with the other elementB, chemical and
mechanical, makes the manure a bet-
ter fertilizer than the original meal.
The general statement that practi-

cally all of the nitrogen fed to cattle
reappears in. the excrement might lead
to the conclusion (which would be
easily self-contradictory) that nitrogen
feeda are of no value to cattle, and that
it Is In no way assimilated or made use
of by the animal economy. Nothing Is
more firmly established than that nitro-
genous feeds are most In., rtant, in
producing both beef and butter; but It
Is not yet well understood how the an-
imal uses the nitrogen and then ex-
cretes it. It may be that the nitrogen
from the air is utilized, or it may be
that through some transformation in
the system the nitrogen does its work,
and is then rejected.
There is a perfect analogy in the use

of nitrogen in making sulphuric acid.
It is necessary to supply a certain
amount of nitrogen to make the process
operative, and yet all of this nitrogen Is
either recovered or lost, none of It
actually being retained in the sulphuric
acid.
The cottoti plant requires a large

amount of nitrogen, and this may be
supplied with the manure from dairy
cattle, which themselves feed on cotton
products, and in the interim, turn out
large amounts of valuable milk cream
and butter. Then dairying on the cot-
ton farm becomes a logical occupation.
There are now many cotton seed oil
mills of the Southern Cotton Oil Co. so
widely scattered that it Is easy for any
cotton farmer to trade his cotton seed
frwr meal and hulls, and thus provide
himself with valuable feed stuffs for
dairy or beef cattle, and Incidentally
procure the very best fertilizer that is
known.the manure from cattle main-
tained on nitrogenous feeds.
Aside from all considerations of ma*

nurial value, the rela+'ve feed value of
cotton seed meal and hulls la shown
below, in connection with relative value
of other feed stuffs In the following ex-
tract from a table In the book "Cotton
and Cottoi OH" by D. A. Tompklns.

Relative Nutritive
Feed Value. Ratio.

Cotton Seed Meal. . . .124.16 1 to 1.2
Linseed Meal.21.18
Cow Peas.21.20
Alfalfa Hay.16.24
Oats.17.72
Clover Hay.12.84
Corn. ...". 22.72
Timothy Hay.14.12
Corn Stover.10.16
Co'.ton Seed Hulls. . . . 9.96

.- - '-»» -Xn » «

1 to 1.6
1 to 2.8
lto it
1 to 5S>
1 to
1 to

6.6
9.0

1 to U5.7
1 to 17.0
1 to 70.0

'Let the GOLD OUST

largest sto k, i.owes

C F TO
» UNDERTAKING and £MB&1

PENDLETON 0>LI.I
pendleton, s. c

Primary, Academic, Collegiate. M
ting for Juui r Cla*a frta *> * oileg»shalls with att- »c.iug evils. Boatri in p
erate. Write tor in I urination to Preaid

Can You Use

If you can come

giving Bargains
will surprise eve

Tell Vonr Neighbors
That yon have bought jonr Flour fromBransford Mills, and you will be assur-ed that you could not have bought bet-ter. This is a satisfaction to you to startwith. It is s comfort to know that youhave the best. Long u&e will completeyour satisfactiOD. It is this satisfactionfrom long use experience by hoosokeep-ere everywhere that has established con-fidence in "Clifton" Flour. Good words,which you hour on every band, springfrom this confidence. In justice to yourbest interests you ought to use "Clifton."Brautford Mills, Owenaboro, Ky.

Wise Merchants.
The wise Merchants of North and

South Carolina are giving ua badness,because tbey see at a glance that buyingfrom the Mills and Factories they ssvethe Jobber's or Middle Man's profits.
Merchant*, we ask you who have never
seen our lines of Hosierv, Pants, Cloth-
ing, Shoes and lists drop us s card snd
let one of bur Salesmen c&ll. You will
see st s glance it is to your interest to be
numbered among our grow jg list of
customora. We sell only to Merchants.
Wishing you a prosperous New Year.

WEBB & CATER.Commission Merchants, Anderson, S. C.
We sell the best snd lightest draftMowers on esrtb. Come and see them.Ysndiver Bros. & Major.
Are you uncurtain or doubtful as to thebest Grain Cradle to buy? Ask yourneighbor who bas one of tha old Seven-Finger Count's Cradles if he would ex-

change it for one ot any other style ? Inall probability be would tell yon that hewould not, snd in doing so he displaysbiowisdom. Experience has demonstra-
ted that '.bey are the best grato-aaversmanufactured. They are sold by Sulli-
van Hd w. Co.
Juat received two Cars of Boggles, allprices.935.00 for a Top Buggy op.Ysndiver Bros. & Major.
Like all other MoCormiok Machines,McCormick Hay Rakes are built on hon-

or. It is by far the strongest and mostperfect]v constructed Rake on the mar-ket. You should certainly not buy aKake until yoc have examined the Mc-
Cormick, for it is the Rake of all Rakes,and the acknowledged monarch of tha
grass field. Sullivan Hardware Co. will
e pleased to demonstrate to you thepoints of superiority of the McCormickHay Rake.

Foley'a Kidney Cure
Will cure Bright's Disease.
Will care Diabetes.
Will cure Stone in Bladder.
Will cute Kidney and Bladder Diseases.

Evans Pharmacy.
Many farmers are careful in the selec-tion of a Mower, but careless in aeiectiapa Kake. There is as much dlfierenca be-

tween a good and a sorry Rake as thereis bet wren good and eorfy Mowers. You
call suffer as much annoyance by sight-ing the one as the other. The McCor-
mick Hay Rake sold by Sullivan Hdw.Co. is so much better than any others
that its superiority is apparent at the first
glance of any one who bas any knowl-
edge of mechanical construction. Kind-
ly compare them and be convinced of îbe
truth of this assertion.

Foley'a Kidney Cure will oure all dis-
eases arising from disordered kidneys or
bladder. Evana Pharmacy.
A good Mower and Rake will soon

save enough grain to pay cost of same.
The best machines to buy are those most
simple in construction aud those that will
require the fewest repairs. If you will
ask the owner of a McCormick which
machine to buy he will tell you that his
investment in a McCormick could not
bave been more wisely made. Act on
hla experience and accept his endorse-
ment and buy s McCormick from Sulli-
van Hdw. Co.
Do You Own a Nice Mare ?

If so, don't fall to breed ber to Nelson
B. Green's fine colt. Diamond Dee, Reg.'No 35,785, now making the season tor a
limited number of maren at R. B. Find-
ley's Stables, McGee's old stand, Ander-
son, 8. C. Ths best bred Horse in the
8ontb. tt
Ohorns! ChurnB! Churns! A lot or all

sizes of ths celebrated Cylinder ChurnsIJ urn received. Brook Hardware Co.
If your Bicycle needs truelng up or

you need a set of new Tires gives us a
call. Brock Hard ware Uo.
You will tind a big stock of Victor

Sweep Win se, all sizes, at Brock Hard-
ware Co.

Quick Relief for Asthma Sufferers.
Foley'a Honey snd Tar affords imme-

diate relief to asthma sufferers in the
worst stages snd if taken in time will ef-
fect a cure. Evsns Pharmacy.

twins doyour work"]

WE have prepared for Hard Times
by buying the LARGEST 8tock of.

FURNITURE
Ever in Anderson, and have bought
at Hard Tiroes Prices. There will be
no Hard Times for yon when you buyfrom us, for we have the prices lower
than you have ever heard of them be-
fore, and you can now buy two dol-
lars worth of Furniture for one.
Come to see as and we will convince

you of the fact that you cau SAVE
money by buying any price of Furni-
ture from us.

\T PRICES, BEST GOOD8.
LLY & SON, Depot Street.
.MING.

5giate institute,
FOB BOYS AND GIRLS

usic, Art, full Classical Courses. Fit-
Nö crowding of pupils in boardin grivate, refined homes. Expenses mo d-
ent, D. W. RICHARDSON, or

REV. W. F. STRICKLAND.

a Good Toned

see ne. We are

in that line that
a yon, - - -

a. reed iflirsic house.

Our Buyer, who is now in the Eastern markets lookingafter Mid-Summer Wearables, has been very fortunatesecuring some of the greatest values that have ever beenbefore the people of Anderson and vicinity. Below we giveyou an idea of the many interesting things we are showing;Ooe lot Dimities and Lawns, regular 80 values, we sell for. 3^Three thousand yards of Remnant Lawns, regular price in piece 10c to25c, now. 5aOne thousand yards of Lappett's Swiss, 15* quality, to go at,.......... gcOne thousand yards Lonsdale Cambric, remnants, from 1 to 15 yards... ?}9500 yards Warn setts and New York Mills Bleaching, in remnants.7{flOne lot Long Cloth, remnants.. 5,One lot English Long Cloth, very fiue quality, 12 yards piece... .01.00 eachTen pieces Batiste, par. yard.4^Fifteen pieces Orgaudie, elegant quality, per yard.................... 5$One piece hemstitched Table Damask, 60 inches wide, per yard...753One piece hemstitched Table Damask, 72 inches wide, fine quality.._85cOne piece hemstitched Table Damask, 72 inches.wide, beat quality.... .81.25A beautiful line of Ruffled Curtains, per pair, from..*.$1.00 to 81.7525 dozen Ladies' Drop Stitch Hose, assorted styles, reduced from
25cto.19o1000 yards Cannon Cloth.6bFive gross Armour's Fine Art Toilet Soap, (three cakes to cox,) to in-
troduce this Soap we make the price.18c a box, G5c dozen

All
Summer
Goods

That were formerly sold at.
15c cut to_.10c

, 20c cut to.12Jc
50c cut to. 35c

CF.
Head-to-Foot Outfitters,

For Men, Women and Children.

LESSER
WILL COMMENCE

SELLING ALL

Summer Muslins,
Ladies' Oxfords,

rs,
In fact, all Summer Wear for Men and Ladies

As our Buyer will leave for the Northern markets i 1 a

days to purchase Fall Goods we must make room.
At this sale of Summer Goods all Goods will be sold for

v H til vi-Sij! «* '.»« .. no»i

: t oi v.

Be in a hurry to get pick of best Goods.

Yours for business,

.mit v a

UNDEIt WASOKIO TEMPLE.
LESSER & CO.,

LEADERS OF LOW PRICB*


